
In the Matter of thc Claim of
BALBOAA LAND DEVHI,OPMENT CORPORA'TION,

Clairnant,
-agalnst- NOTICE OF CLAIM

TOWN OF CAROGA,

Responderrt.

1'O'I.HE CLDRK OI.'THE TOWN O[ CAROGN, NEW YOITK

PLEASE TAKE NO'IICE that thc undersigned, Georgc Abdella as re Prcsiclcut ancl sole

stock holdcr of thc Balboaa l,and Dcvelopmcnt Corporation. herctry makcs clairn ap5ainst the 1own

ofCaroga, New York. for breach ofconlract and othcr causcs ofaction hcreinaflcr mcntionecl.

l That thc claimant, Balboaa Land Devcropment corporation. is duly riccnse<r and

authorized to conduct business in lhe Statc ofNcw Yor*. and has its principal place ofbusiness at

8 West !'ulton Strcet, Glovcrsvillc, Ny l20Zg.

2. lhat the attorneys for the clainranr arc thc Abdefla I,aw officcs, whose offices arc

locatcd at 8 west Fultou Strcct in the cily of Gkrversville, county of Fulton, statc of New york.

3. lJpon information and berief, thc rcspondent, the Tow'ofcaroga. New york, is a

urunicipal corporation duly organized undcr thc laws ofthc Statc of Ncw york. with its rnain

oflice located on 1840 state Highway I0, Town of caroga, corrnty of Fulton, Ncw york.

4' lJpo' information and bolicf. at all relevant timcs prior to f)eceurber 3isr, 2014.

the petitioncr, Balboaa Larrd Dcvolopmcnt Colporalion, was the sole and uncncumbcred ow'cr



of thc subject prcmiscs, lands, buildings, and personalty rocatcd in rhe Town ofcaroga

commonly refcrrcd to as Shennan's Amuscmcnt park.

5- That thc craimant was approachcd by'r'own of caroga supcrvisor. Rarph ottuso,

conceming thc possibility of thc claimant douating a portion ofthe sub.icct propcrty to lbe Town

of Caroga.

6 That 1hc claimiurt advisecl said srrpervisor thal thc watcrlinc providirrg watcr to a

building commonly refe*cd to as the nrain pav ion hacl been danragcd by thc caroga Town

Ilighway dcpartment and was in need ofrcpair. Tlut saicl Towu Supervisor assured the claimant

that the repair would be madc promptly.

7. The watcrlinc was l.hc solc sourcc of water for various buildings, structures and

lawfl maintcnancc.

8' Ncgotiations wcrc cntcred into betwecn thc olaimant and thc T'own Supcrvisor

with the participatioD of the Director of thc Fulton county planning Board, James Mraz.

9. That thc claimant agreed to donate a portion oftrrc rcalty, outbuildings and

personalty of the afotesaid Shcrman's Anrrrscmcnt park ou conditiou that the Towrr ofCaroga

would hold thc property in perpctuity. ncver sell thc aforesaid property or othcrwise dispose of

thc aforesaid propcrty, and that the Town ofcaroga "shall. at all tinres, maintain thc propcrty to

thc highest of standards."

i0. That tbe Town srrpervisor represcntcd to the craimart trrat hc, thc Town

Supcrvisor. had the suplrort ofthc Town l)oard and that the terms and conclitions ofthe donation

would be fully cornplicd with.



11' 'l lEt thc claimant would not havc donatecl any portion ofthe aforesaid lands or

appurtcnanocs without thc albrcsaid conditions and cxpress reprcsentations Gom thc Toul ol

Caroga visa-via its elccted officials.

12. ]lat in furtherancc of this proposal. tbc officc ofthe Fulton County plannipg

IJoard draftcd a do'ati<.rn agrcemenl was and prescuted it to thc claimant and the Town

Supervisor for approval aud signature.

13. That thc said donatio' agreement. which is a'ncxcd horcto as Exhibit..A,'and

madc a part hereofprovidcd thc terms agrectl upou by the parties and further provi<ted that said

agreement could not be changcd cxccpt by the wlittcn agrecmcnl of the clairnant and thc Touzr

of Caroga.

14- f'hat thc agreen)cnt was signcd by thc claimant anci the'rown supervisor on

Dccember 3 I't, 2014.

15. In confomranco with the aforesaid donatiou agreement. t)re claimanr executed t;e

deed as preparcd by tbe Town ofCaroga Atton:ey on Dcccmbcr 3lrr,2Ol4.

16. That the clainrant would not llave agreed to donatc the said property withoul the

rcprcscntation and tcnns agreed to by thc l'own of Caroga and thc clairnant in the donatiop

agrcen)cnt.

17- on or about and in March 2015. thc cntirc boarcl voted and acceptcd aI of fte

tcrms and conditions oontained in the donalion a€feemeut.



l8' that since thc agrccnrcnt and affirmation thereof, the said Town of Caroga failcd

1o obey by thc terms of the agrecmcDl as hereinafter allcged, oonstitutirrg a oontinuing breach of

thc aforcsaid donation agrecnenl.

l9' That any applicable statute oflimitation continues to accruc every day sincc the

agtocment rvas signed and affinncd by the Town of Caroga Board.

20' Thc aforesaid breach arnong other tbings, is as iblows:That thc injuries

conrplaincd of were sustaincd by fte clainaut on April 25,2019.

21. That thc circumstances giving risc to this claim arc as follows:

a.) Failure to maintain thc buildings aud grounds;

b.) Allowing thc scwcr systenr 10 clctcriorate to the point whcrc it cannol obtai,l

approval from thc New York Statc Departmelt ol Iicalth;

c.) I.'ailing to properly groorn rhe landscape ofthc albrosaid properry:

d.) F'ailing to naintain the interiot ofthc aforcsaid property;

e.) Failing to repair the aforcsaid waterline;

f; failing to nraiutain the donatcd potion ofthe beach front and allowing it to

bcconre overgrown.

22. That the varue of the do'atcd property wa.s assesscd at the timc of 1hc

trausfer at Three Million onc l-Iundred and Fivc'I'housand Dollars ($3,105,000.00).

23- 1'hat presently thc aforesaid propcrty is worth substaltially less than it was

at the timc of t}lc lransfcr duc to thc misfeancc of thc rcsponclent.

24. That thc olaimanl helcby gives notice to thc rcspondcnt of the followilg



causes of action. whilc rescrving his right to nraintain any alcl all rclatcd causcs ofaction:

a.) thc rcsponderrt brcachcd thc tenrrs and conditions of the dolution agrcoment

thereby giving risc to a clairn for brcach ofcontract;

b.) The 1'own nevcr intendcd to abidc by the tenrs of thc clonation agrccmcnt

thercby making the temts and conditions ofthe donation agrccmcnt a fraudulcnt

rcprcscntations by thc town giving risc to a causc ofaction lor fraud;

c.) 'Ihe rcspondcnt made affirnrative rcprcscntations 10 thc claimant through the

(erms and condirions of the donation agreemcnt, rvhich the crairnant

dctrime'tally rclicd on thereby giving risc to a cause of action for promissory

estoppcl;

25. That thc claimant hereby givcs noticc to the rcspondcut that as a result of the

aforcsaid causes ofaction, the clairnall secks *rc followiug rclicf:

a) Rcscission ofthc aforcsaid donation agrccnlcnt;

b) Arr ordcr dirccting the respondcnt to transfcr the deeds back to thc claimant;

c) Cornpensatory money damages; and

d) Any othcr reliefas thc Court dcemsjust and proper.

WI{EREFORL. thc claimant rcspcotfully requests that this, his claim, bc acti usted and paid

as provided by law.

GEORGE AB



s'rATE Ot'NEW YORK )
cotJNTY OF FULT'ON ) ss.

Gcorge Abdclla, bcing duly swom. dcposcs ald says that she is thc claimanr in thc within
Notice of Claim; that he lras read thc ibrcgoing Notice of-Claim and knows thc conreuts tScrcol
that the same is truc to her own knowlecige. cxcept as to thoso ntatters thcrcirr statod to be alleged
upon information and belicf, and that as to those Drattcrs, she believcs them to be 1ruc.

CI]ORGA AI!
As Presidenl an

Land Developmcnt Corporalion
ldcr oI'the Balboaa

Sworn to b ,this'2?
day <r

Notary Prrblic

ChrlstoPher
NOTARY PUBLIC'

REgistratbn

Oualifisld h Fu

Commhslon Exdrog

Matthew Stanyon
STATE OF NEW YORK

No.02ST8382690
Iton crunty

@lo!|e(4,2922





DONATIO N AGREEMENT
This r)onation Agrecment was. entercd. into 

-on 
tr,i. $" y of '*.affi ,2or4 byand bctwecnBalboaa Iand Devcropment^having irr;ffi;;;;; wJsr Fulton strcer, crovcrsville, Ny 12078

[Du.?):*Ti#illy orcaroga-6owtg r'udng ii.-p.in.iple ofncc i reao dt"* Highway r0,

WITITESSETE

/l

F"^Yf:j! -Dgl,oR. 
ecqlrd thj formcr shcrman,s Amuscacni perk pmperry in r98e ro protcct *dprcscrvc an rmportall landmark in thc TOWN, end

WEEREAS! the DoNoR 
€ tyr^ sigrificent funds inro rchabiurrring and resroriog ihc sherman,sAmusctrtcn' Park propcny to p .otccr and prcse"n,c en i.frlloi pi... or thc rris(ory of thc TowN, and

wHErlr'As' rhc Dowon aoiJio 
fgnare t!.ste1nrn's A.rNqscmcr.t pdrk propcny ro thc Tbwn ror thc TowNao contiruc to prrtccr aad prescrvc, in pcqrt,"l v, iirrr l""i-ffi*e

WEEREAS' rbc DoNoR k\:"- r^i*o rhis pmpcrry with grcer pridc and dcsircs the TowN ao conrinue rcmaintar'r ahis ptupcrty with thc sanc pridg ard 
I 'r -- -J "-'- .'

wImRf,AS, thc TOWN *irlg,r:qp,rlpg !+. DONOR its dgnrrion of the Shcrnan,s Anuscmeat parkpropcr$ and essurcs tbc DbNoRihat ti. rowv.i"[i".i.. -rint i" rhe bir dings and grounds to rhc samehigh stardards lhc DoNeR,Lavc nfit"fr.ailf, p."p"-rry. 
"'-"'

NOW, tle DONOR and the TOWN do hercby murually agree as follows:

4-
!i

I

A The DoNoR agrces to donate to the TowN, at no oosg the fo,owing parcers of landlocated in the Town of caroga on rt 
" 

.o,rtti .iJ" "i Nvs Route r0 as idenrificd on thcAttachcd Exhibir l:

68. t 8- l-23
68.t8-t-22

B

c

!1 9,1-t (ponion nonh ofBarh Avcnuc)
83.6_l-4

Thc DONOR agrces to donale to the TowN, at no cost, thar ponion of parcel 83.6-l-l
ftrti i: 

the Town of Caroga berween dh;;.;;;nd Grove e.,"nu" ..-rn-J*n on

Thc DONoR agrccs to donatc to.thc TowN, at no cost, thar ponion of parccr 6g.-l-46.rlocated in thc Town of Carosa on thc norrh sijc oflffi-tlu," l0 as shown on Exhibit l.The DoNoR aerccs ro ,roiid. u 20;;igl,;;;;;'u."roJ. pur..l 68.18_l_21 as shown onExhibit I for thc wastcwitcr rinc that 
".3,". tir. p'.r*i"g;ir,,. rhe wastewater TrcatmcnrSystcm on the nonh side of NyS Routc l0

D

1



E. The DONOR shall rerair

- 3t3q.rrlo*r "" u.i*lttl*ership of approximatclv 20' of beach along wcsr caroga

" :T33},?*-agrccs 
thar rhc fotowing items rocated on these parcers shalr arso bc donatcd

All buildings and building comenls
.tcrns Wheel
Carousel
Beach (cxccpt for 20')
Crrorlndwarer Wcll and piping
wastewater Collectiorr. pumping and Treatment System

a

a

a

G

2- DONATION:

3. POssESSION:

4. DoNORS' ITIONS:

A

Thc DoNoR agrees lo execute a Bilr of Sare with the TowN for cach of items risted in E

A Thc appraised varue of the 
_ 

proqerty to be donared by the DoNoR to thc TowN is
..wF-71 

Larrr.))---' 
rv u! vv,,arv(l

A. The DONOR shall deliver
oftm aonuiion. possession and occupancy ofthe propeny at thc time ofclosing

The To\ilrv agrees and stipr'ates ro rhe following DoNoRS, conditions to the donation.

I :l.IgU ishatl neverselt rheproperty.2' Thc TOwN sha'' at alr rimes' rnaintain'the property to the highcst of standards.3. The TowN mav icase ths p.;p*tt;;;*ilrjrii 
u, applicable taws.4' The To\Mv rrrir' to the Lest;rr,i .utrr:rll ipl"*t" # make avairable to the pubric thcbeach arong west carosa lake on p*!"r-ii.ii-l]ir 
as shown on Exhibit t ana tomaintain rrrc Beach witfrn accordan"" *itt rtii pir,".t*"nt of Hearth and a' other- applicable local and Srate rules 

"ia ."gr1.,["i' ^ " "v5' The TOWN shalr orovide acress to fcst caroga ukc from thc propenies on the northside of NyS Route ro idcnrifi"J ., r.iiuiii.;i#il,

.L-/

6

7

t4



irTlt'Jrt#fi.fl:hflflT* or thc rown or caro
r. rh e DoNoR reserves,i:nT :nrur c.,.#,1 

"" il lf;hY.j"o".RT#ii_""il* nh

, g5ffi';1ff##jfff ;#*rufdu,**:r:S:TT
5. TowN's CONDITIONS:

6-ADJU

PERTY LINE STIRVEY:

ONS:

A The DONOR agrces and stipulates that it shall rransfcr
:1 l.T"ji. and approvals i..'""J Jv ffiilii#;ffit:i :*' to the rowN, at the crosing,

::ru**in::"T,3,*.::ii*T;:#',f :'ffi fl"*l;i*."ffi $:mE:

A. DONOR agrecs that a.ll r

- !::l ::,ll!,u" nJl"il'"iX.ii#ifi.*o scw'erasc bils, ir anv, asahst the propcny havcD. Jucn Dltls shall be aooortioned tetwk DONOR andagrced otherwise. 
- -rrY^r'v,.wv eslr{celn TJUNOR and TowN as of date of closing, unless

7

A

8 PRO NS:

9. EXISTING CONDITIONS:

IO. DONORs' REPRESENTATT

;li lffi:yr,'r:Tirr:*1r1'.TgJ[tTfx.idsil* bv a Ncw york State ricensed

" [ili:{:} ^iffi :l"i#ffi : 1?T H;fl ', 
* Absrract and a wa'antv r)ecd

cascmenb and existing dcea reskictions. r encumbranccs, exccpt for utility

" ii;iisi:Hii :::*'ff 'J:?.y, iil.",,. a,, c,

":,1#:1'J:il".:Jffilig"na.l'Gioni"iil;'#d:i#:::il'iffift t'#flH::iprcmises. assessments pavablc after rhc aut.'or i.*i#.i'riiil ," ,n"

A

*i;+: i::{;i,"l:l.i,:#["#ii# :"im#,"j $:i..",il""ff j]; ili..:H:::"'



B' Exccpt as othcrwisc cxpressly sct forth in this Donation Agrecmcnt, nonc of DoNoRS,covcnan$, representador*, 
_ 

warranties or other outigution containcd in this DonationAgrecment shall survivc ctosrng.

rr. D TDING AGREEMENT:

AG

A This-Donation Agreemcnt may only be modificd by a writtcn instrumcnt signed by both

13. cLOSING:

A. The closing shall be held at
of this Donation Agreemcnt

or bcfore 45 days after the acceptancc

DONOR: Balboaa Land Developmeut

A' The TowN and DoNoR.agree trrl they, their hcirs, Iegar rcprcsentativcs, successors

" *lTTr_q"s witt bc bound rinder thi. o-o#rio"-ier""rn.n,,'' rnrs l'onatron Agreemcnt cannot bc assigncd withol rhe written conscnt of DoNoR
12-

)

uv{
Gcorgq bd_dA cn{

TOWN: ofCaroge

By,
Ralph ttuso
Town Supcrvisor

Approved as to Form:

tlv
David Jung Torvn Att ncy

4



This Donation Agrcement was enrcrcd. into 
-on 

this {day ot l|llca.{|r!6 ."-"_.za4 byand betweenBalboaa l-and Dcvclopment having irs off;; ;;" w;r Fulron Strce! ctoversvilie, Ny 12078

!Df#:i*:'#ilul or ca'oga-crowNj L"i"g ;t' p'i*ipre orrice 
"t rs+o stut. Highway r0,

DONATION AGREEMENT

Wrfi\mSSDTH

,. I

v

WBEREAS' the DoNoR ecquircd thc formcr Shcrman's A'uscrcnt park propcrty ir l9g9 ro prorcct rndprcscrvc $1 importrn( lard&ark In thc TOltrN, and

WEER-EAS' ttrc DoNoR #^t tg.9 ignitic*rr funds iaro rcbrbilitaring srd rcrrorin' ihc sherm*,sAttruscmcnt pnrk prorcrrv ro prn(ccr and prusinc an t-;;;fiil;-,t.-or""E ffi" ilwil*o
WITEREAS, thc DoNoR dcsircto lon.rc thc- shc:.Ern'$ Amusemc-nr prrk poperty to rtc TowN for (hc TowNto corainuc ro prrtcct $rd pr€scrvc, i" r,".p.t"itv, ili. r*iii.lli.a
w[ERf,As' thc DoNoR k^r^ro.othis propc,.y wirh grcar prido a4d dcslrca thc TowN ao continuc tomrinlein this propcrty with thc sa.nrc prirlq aad

wmREAs' thc mwN graclous-ly acccpts fron thc DoNoR ir!, donarion df rhe Sheraren's Amusc&cnr parkpropertv erd rssuns.hc D'oNoR-thar ti. rowrv rrlilii.J*.*#;ilfi."ili"ffli'fiil;.i,uds ro rbe sao.chigh strrdards rhc DOXOR navc mUotaiuca rl-i. prop.Iy. 
-'"'"'

NOW, lhe DONOR and the TOWN do hercby mutually agree as follows:

Jt'

I. PR

a The DoNoR agrics to dgnatc ro thc TowN, ar no 
"ost, 

the ficllowing parccrs of landlocated in thc Tor*n of caroga on rh" .ortr, .ia. .r NYs Routc r0 as idcntified on thcAttached Exhibit t:

68.18-r-23
68.18-t-22
83 6_l-l (porrion nonh ofBath Avcnue)
83.6_t-4

B' Thc DoNoR agecs to donate to the TowN, at no cost, that portion of parcer g3.6_r-r
located in the Town of Caroga bctween B;th l;;;r" and Grovc Avenuc as shown onExhibit l.

c Thc DoNoR a*rees to donate to the TowN, at no cost, that portion of parccl 6g.-l-46.1located in the lbwn of caroga on the north siie of NyS Itoute r 0 as shown on Exhibit l. .D The DoNoR agrces to Dro;.ide 
".20; 

;iun,J;;i'u..o* parccl 68.18_t-21 as shown onExhibit i for the wastewa,:: Il: 1tr", d;;:;ht;;;l going ro the wastcwarer rreatmcntSystcrn on thc north siclc of NyS Routc l0

1



E.

t-

The DONOR shall letain 61I:kc asshown o" ,*i,Uir.r]*.rship of approximately 20, of beach along Wesr Caroga
The DONOR agrccs that the r

to the TowN: -'.o following items locarcd on rhese parcels shall also be donated

All buildings and building contents
f crris Wheel
Carouscl
Beach (exccpt for 20')
Groundwater Wcll and oinins
Wastewater Coltection,'pum;ing and Treatment Sysrem

ilci:oNoR 
agrecs ro execute a Bilr of Sare wirh the TowN for each of irems ristcd in E

a

a

a

a

a

a

G

2. Do

s. PoSSES SION:

4. DONons, ND NSr

5

NAI'ION:

A. The appraised value of r';;:'"59'nv ro be donatcd bv thc DoNoR to thc rowN is

A The DONOR shall deliver
oftl" aonatioo. 

*-" -vM,vi posscision and occupancy ofthc propcny at thc time of closing

A The TOwN agrccs and stipura[es to rhe fo'owing DoNoRS, conditions to thc donation
l.
2.
3.

4

Jfe ]!lf! sul never setr rhe propeny.
t he TOWN shall, at all timcr
The TowN;;;ffiil;::3tain thePropertvto the hishcst of standards.

Ihe]olvN-sharr,i"inl'r"'J,"jr?;lirf:H*,#:"j.?"rHi,f ,:lj;:;*,,"*.beach alons west carosa rake gn p;;;;.i;:r;:'l'r.no*, 
on Exhibit t and tomaintain thc Beach witliin acc6p62rr"" ;ifl,-N*-;;;;1".* of Heatth and all orher

*i'F-'$i"$1,ffi .,;tTnxlil;ff,'iE"Jtffi 
.rhepropcnicsonthenonhsrde ofNyS Route t0 idcntified on Extribiii;;;;,--

68.-l_46.1
68. l8_ t_ I6. I

*-o ,trr 1 n-,,/i frot ttl'"K-'tt r-/Q<' 1l!f '/9-/<4f
rhe DoNof,;;.1#., ln"'nlr, ," ,,.:;....^ ,^. /ur7 t)*a"-"-<t '7-6

gat
2

,r'p 6

7



, fl;".;i"j$i'tr*i"*T,,*,: ei,l" r'own orcaro

, $}frffi'$jjift**tr '$rf#}jtri#*::*ffi
5. ToWN,S coND NS:

6. ADJU.S s

7- PRoPERTY LINE VEY:

8 PRo IONS:

9. EXIS TING CONT,rfioNS.

10. DONORs'REPRE DNTA IIONS:

A The DONOR agrccs and sripulates rhat it shall transfer
:1'l:T:t and approvars i..l,Jlv ffiL ,iff;:Hill-:_"* T:he Iov^I, at thc crosing,

s:l";ff f nif ;?:1\trd;+ll.-l;TilJ:'fi ;*::Jf;;*r j:i'il"h:u:

A DONOR agrecs rhat all I

" 3frli',,fiffrr'.r;,;X,,iiii':ifi 
-t_:""rase bitrs. iranv, against the propeny 

havc

ug.eed oth".;."-- -vrwr rroned betwecn DoNoR and TowN as of datc of closing, unless

" ;li l#:li,'n3T1Tr,rr:T;nlffr"rp*xl* bv a New york Sratc ricensed

A. On closing rheDONORs

n*:lx;;*"*1;rfj1$j1 j;1..+iT:T,0"il*iT:"#il.":J,rfftff ",i

A
B +i:33il3i :ffii i::il: f: t,.penv as is

_T_::T*ri "tr"*ra, ,'ffio Plop"t-ty subjecr to all covenants, condirions, resrricrions and
llT-1 *d t*p.""""r":.lttno enuronmcntal protection 

llvs; ajry unpaid insrallnrcrrts ofpremises. -"essmcnts payable aftcr thc date of kansfcr of title to thc

s

A

#;{,t "j'.,;iti}"itrr#ik" rflffii"j j::i.1t..ff.1t; 
;:i.":#:il.,



t 
*trf#.:,1|jffi:, expresslv sct forth in this Donarion Asreement, none or DoNoRs,
Agrecment .r,ifi."*i".""it".,;;1-tt"' or othcr obligations- *ntuinlJ-;n- ,t'ir"ionrrion

rT. BIND INGAG IYT:

A' Thc TowN and DoNoR. agree that they, thcir heirs, regar reprcsentativcs, successorsandlor assigns will be borrrrd ,ira*,iri, n",ijrioi.^o!,j*""r.B' This Donarion Agrcement cannot be 
^rig;"d ;;;T;e writlen consent ofDoNoR

t2-

By

TOWN:

13. Cr-()SING:

A

AG

A' 
;*:Sonation 

Agrcement may only be modified by a wriucn instrumenr signed by both

The closing shall be hcld at
of this Dorntion Agreemcnt

DONO& Balboaa Land Dcvclopment

%tLILN 414\/,-ono.' beforc 45 days after the acccptancc

'Gcorce_4gg

)

( .->

of Caroga

enl

By:
Ralph ttuso
Town Supewisor

Approved as to Form:

t1v
David Jung, Town Atr rney

4



rP-5e4 @t13) Nctv Yoft Shlc DopannEnl of Tatation r|nd F;hancc

Combined RealEstate
Transfer Tax Return,

Credit Line Mortgage Certificate, and
Certification of Exemption from the

Payment of Estimated Personal lncome Tax

See For., IP-544-l lnstructlons {or Form Tp-s 84, belore ng this fotm. Print ot
Schedule A - lnformatloh relallng to convoyance

G rantor/Transleror

fl tndividuat

Colporation
Pannorship

€state/lrust
Single member LLC

Othe/

Recording otfice time stamp

1
-\iYWDl

{!
tr
tr
o
D

n
tr
D
D
tr
D

Granlee/Transferee

lndividual

Corpo/ation
Partncrship
Estate/Irusl

Single member LLC

Oihor

Sooial secudty humber

Federal EIN

SinEle member EIN or SSN

Social sccurlty number

Sooisl seourity numbo/

Fcdersl EIN

Single member EIN or SSN

Location and description of proporty conveyed

BALBOAA LAND DEVELOPMENT, INC

Name 0l indivtdu.it, ,'st, tiBt, ntddtc inihal (D che',k il morc tha|. ona gontod

Maiftng address
8 WEST FULTON STREET
City

GLOVERSVILLE
Stato

NY
ZIP code

12078
s namo if grantor is a sihgle membor LLC (sod insn a ons)Single mcmber'

TOW! OF CAROGA
Name fi( ihdividual, lsst. titst. nddte kltia' la check ll /io'e lhan one g?rntffi)

Mailing address
P.O. BOX 328
Ciry

CAROGA LAKE
State ZIP code

12032
glantee is a single membor l.l.C (src ,'?rstructiors,Slnglc nrcmbets nam6 iF

Tax map designation -
Section, block & lot
Anctude dots and dashes)

SWS code
(six digiis)

StEet address City, town, or village County

83 - 6-1 -4
68.18-1-23, 68.18-1-22
68 - ^1 -46 .1 172400

,I13 & 114 E SHORE RD, BATH AVE &
STHVIY 10

CAROGA FULTON

Type of property conveyed (dtock sppticabto boi
rD
zZs!
+[]

One- to three-family house
Residential cooperallvC
Residential condominium
Vacanl land

5
6
7
a

E] Commercia14ndustriat
E Apartment buitdrng
Ll Office buildino
f--l oth..

Date of convcyance Percenlage of raal properiy
conveyed which ls residenlial
real property 0 %

(sec insbuctiohs)

Coodition of conveyance (ct c\ck attthat appfy)

a- E Conveyance of fee interest

b. D Acquisition of a contrclling interest (state
perDentage acquired %l

c. fJ Transfer of a controlling interest (state
percentage transfered %l

f- D Conveyanco which consists of a
rnore chango of identity or form ot
ownership or organ lzaiion (anach
Fom TP-5U.1, Schcdub n

g. U Conveyance for which credit for lax
previously paid will be claimed (attacr,
Fom TP-584.1, Schedule G)

h. D Convoyance of cooporative apartment(s)

i. n Syndication

j. E Conveyance of air rights or
development rights -

k. n Contract assignficnt

l. ! Option assignmcnt or suflender

m. E Leasehold assignmanl or surrendcr

n. fl Leasehold grant

o- fi Conveyance of an easement

d. Q Conveyance to cooperativc housing
co/poration

E Conveyance pur.uanl io or in tieu of
foteclosure ot enforcement of security
inletesl (adach Foh Tp-584.1, Sahedutc E)

p. ! Conveyance for which exemption
trom transfer tax claimed (completo
Schedule B, Patt I )

q- E Conveyance of propedy partly within
and partly outside lhe slate

r. E Oonveyance puGuanl to divorce or separation

e

s, fj Other (doscrlb6,
For rccotdlng offlcerS use Amount rccoived

Seejgg_E:|Lo.(L $
Schedule 8,, Part It $

Date recoived T/6nsaction numbe/
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Schedule 8 - Real estate x return flax Lawtransfer ta , Articte 31)
Part I - Computation of tax due'l Enter amount of consideration tor th e conveyance (i you arc ctaiming a totat axemption lmm W, d*ck theexemption ctatmed box, entet considemtion ana paccci to paa t0.... _.......... fl Eremption claimed2 Continuing ljen deduction /sce,h sjrr.rctions it pmpetly is ta*en suEea to'no4qaga or tien) ........,,,,,....3 Taxable conside.ation (.ubtnct tine 2 fom tinc 1)... .................:.... ....._.:_:_ _ 

^',
4 Tax: 52 for cach $500, or fractional part thereof, of 

".n"id;;;ii;;-;;il;5 Amount of credit craim@d for tax p.eviousrv pard (see ,hs t-"tion" na un"ii ro);;;.;;;;;;G .....::......6 Total tax due' (sub ?ract line S lrcm tiae 4)

Parl II - Computation of additional lax due on the conveyance of residentia real property for S1 million or moret Enter amount of consideration { r conveyance (/rDrn p€;t1r, tine 1)2 Taxable consideralion (nuftipty fne l by le pet.;E,nlage ol the prcmlses which is rcsidehtiat rcetpropedl4 as sl,ovrn h Schedule A,/ ..3 Tolal additional tansfer \ax due' (muttipty lino 2 by t yo (.Ot)

Part ItI - Explanati n of exernption claimed n Part I, lrne 1 (cttc& any boxes that apdy)
o o

The conveyance of real propeny is exempt ftom tho real ostate lransfer tax for the following reasoh:
a- Conveyance is lo the United Nations. the Uniled Slates of America, ihe state of New york , or any o{ their tnstrumentalities,agencres, or p litical subdivisions (or any public corporation. including a public corporstion created pursuant lo agrcoment ot- compact with anolher state or Canada)....

b. Conveyance is to secute a debt or othor obligation...--,.

c' conveyance is without additionar considerstion to confirm, correct, modrfy, or supproment a prior conveyance...__.,,,

d. conveyance ot.rear Foperty is wirhout consideration and not in connecti
realty as bona fide gifts......._..... on wlth a sale, including conveyances conveylng

e. Conveyance is given in connection with a tax sale...... -_...-....

,or

!

D

!
D

b

a

c

d

t:
n

n
tr

f

h

Conveyance is a mere change of ldentity or form of ownership or organization where there is no change iownorship' (rhis exemption cannol bo craimed for , 
""";;;;;;;ooperatrve housrng corporation ofcomprising tho cooperative dwe ing or dwellings.) Attach Foi, ip_sil.r, schedute F.............

n beneftcial
real p/operty

a
u

!

€

I
g. Conveyance consists of deed of partition.,......_.-...-..

Conveyance is given pursuant to the foderal Bankruptcy Act.

j- Conveyance of an option or conttact to purchase rea

conveyance consists of the execution of.a contract to sell ieal property, withou,t the use or occupancy of such pmpenythe granting of an option to purchase reat property, *i r"rt ii.lr.JJ lccupancy o, such properry................_...............'

property with the use or occupancy of such p.operty where theconsiderati n is less than $200,000 and such property was used solely by the granlor as the grantor,s pe6onal residenceand consists of a one-, two-, or three-family h use, an individual residential cond mrnrum unit, or the sale of stocko
in a cooperailvo housing cotporation in conne ction with the g/ant or transfef of a proprietary leasehold c vering anindividual residential cooperative apa/tment

k- Conveyance is not a conveyance within th
suppotling such claim)

e meanrng of Tax Law, Article 31, section 1401(e) (a ttach documents

k

1 0
z
3
1

6- 0

,|

2-

3.

The total tax (from Part I' line 6 and Pad II, line 3 abovo) is duo wthin 1s days from thc date conveyance- pr@ase make check(s) payabreto lhe county clerk where the recording is to lake place. if the recordinq is to take place in lhe New iork city boroughs of Manhatlan,Bronx' Brooklyn, or Queens, mako chec(s) p-ayable to the wyc Depi,itment or nrunce. lf a recording is nol required, send this returnand your check(s) made payable to the lrys Department of Taxation and Finance, directly to the NyS Tax Department, RETT ReturnP/ocessing, PO Box 504S, Atbany Ny 12205_504S.
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Schedule C - credit Line Mo

4

Slgnatufe (both the grantor

rtgage certific

(s) and grantee

ate Cl-ax l-aw

(s) must sign)

, Article 11)

Complete lhe following only f the htercst being transferod is a fee gimpto intercst
I (we) csdify thd: fcheck the approprbta box)

t . ffi ffre rc21 property being sold or transferred ts not subject to an outslanding br@dit tine modgage.

z' ! The reat prop@rty being sold or lransferrod is subject to an outstanding credit line mortgage- However an exemption from the taxis claimed for tho following reasgn;

l-J The transfor or real property is a trsnsfer of a fee simple interest lo a person or persons who held a tec simple interest in thereal propertv (whether as aloint tenant, a tenani in clni-on- 
"ii,ii,i#iJJrj'i,ilJoj"ilir"#i"1J'ii"" u"^.t",.

! The transfer of real p/operty is (A) to a person or persons related by blood, marriage or adoption lo lhe original obligor orto one or mo'e ot lho onginsl obligors or (B) lo a person or entity where 50% or more of the boneficial ihterest in such Tealproperty aftor the transfer ls held by ihe t.ansferor or such retatJa person o pe.s;;. ("" J; t;"".e of a rransfer to a trusree forlhe benefit of I minor or lho transfer lo a trust tor lhe benefit of the irans{oro;).

fl Thq transfer of real Proporty is a transfer to a trusieo in bankruptcy, E receiver, assignee, or other officer of I court.

! tne maximum principal amount secured by tha credit line mortgage is $3,000,000 or more, and the reat property bsing sold- or l/ansfened is not principally lmproved nor will it be improv.Jb-y a ono- toiir-t"-irv o,"iJr-Jccuptoo resioence or dwelling.

Please note: for purposes of determining whether the maximum principal amount sccurod is $s,000,000 or more as describedabove' the amounts secuEd by two or more credit line mo(gages may be Eggregated under certain circumstances. s€e
TSB-M-9C(6)-R for more information rega/ding these aggregation requirtments.

n Oher (attach 69 taitcd exptonation).

g ' I Trle real property being transfen'od is prescntly subjoct to an outstanding credit line mortgage- However, no tax is due tor thelollowing reason;

f]A certificate of discharge of ihe credit line mortgago is being otfered at the timc of recording the d@od.

! A checkhas been drawn payabl€ for iransmission io lhe credit line morlgagee o/ his agent for the balance due, and asatisfac-tion of such mortgage will be recorded as soon as it is available.

[l The real ptopeny being transfened is-subie-ct to an outstanding credit linc mortgage rocorded in.--"........................-_...-.-
0nsert liber and page or reel or oth€r identification ot the moniage;. tre maximum principal amount of debt or obligation socuredbyihemongageis-*----------:----.Noexemptiinimmtaxisclaimedandihetaxof-
is being paid herewi\h. (!'lake check Payrable to county ctai where dead wi be recorded ot, ii-tii racoraing is to take place inNew Yot* City but not in Richmond County, make check payabte to the NyC Depaftment of Finance.)

The undersigned certify that
attachment, is to the best of
receive a copy for purposes

Gmaa
Ge

lhe abovo intormation containsd in schedu
his/her knowledge, true and completo, and
of recordlng tho deed or other instrumem e

les A, 8, and C, including any return, certification, schedule, or
authorize lhs person(s) submitting such form on their behalf to

ffecting the conveyance.

nlqI sicnsllJ/e
.Lano Developntent,

--P-r-e.idonr
fnc -

Grtnlcc EionBruETown of Caro-gae AbdeII
Thlc

Granlo/ signstule liUc Gnilcc 6lgnatur€ Tirle
Reminder: Did yotr complele all of the required lnformatioh in Schedules A, B, and C? Are you requined to complete Schedule D? lf youchecked e f, or I in schodule A. did you complete Form TP-584.1? Have you attached your check(s) made payable 10 the county clerkwhere recording will lake place or' if the recording is in the New York city boroughs of Manhattan, Bronx, Brooktyn, or euecns, to th@ irrcDopartment of Finance? 11 no reco/ding is rcquircd, send your chcck(s), made payablo to the Deparamcnt of raxation and Finance,
directly to the NYS Tax 0epartment, RETT Return processing, pO Aox S04S, Albany Ny 12205_S04S.
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edule O - Cerlification of exemption from the paytne nt of estimated person
mplo intercst or a cooperative unit i

Sch
al income lax ftax Law, Artic o 22, section 6

s being transferred by an individual or estate or trust
63)

lf the property is being conveyed by a leforee pursuant to a forcclosure proceeding, proceed to pan Ir, and check lhe second boru^det Exemptions for nonrcstdent transfercd;)lse1er(s) 
"nU "iii Jt Aottorn.

Complete the following only if a fee s

Part I - New York State resldenls

Gertification ot resident transferor

lf you ale a New York state resident trcnstero(syselle(s) listed in schedute A of Form Tp-5g4 (or an attachment to Form Tp-sg4), you mustsign the cedification below' lf one or more kansferors/sellers or rire reat properly or cooperaiive unit is-a Lsioent or r,,rew york state. oach
:H::il'tr1"f1,'""jfl,T::::#:j:i.Tff"""iJ:;il;1Jn?f"T,,:::-;ilj";,;,"""i""il;;"'',i,"-'.*"0,"o".d;r;ii;.-;;;v

(s)/seller(s)
This is to certify lhat at the time ot the sale or transfer of
a resident of Now York State, and therefore is nol requirg
sale or transfe. ol this real propsrty or cooperalive unit.

lhe real p[opedy or cooperative unit, the iransferor(s)/selle(s) as signed below was
d to pay esttmated personal income tax under Tax Law, .".tion 0e51"; upon fn"

sls
Datc

Signatul!

Pdnt lullname

GEORGE ABDELLA
Pdnttullname Datc

siignaturc Pdnl full name Dsre

SisnaturB
OirrcPdnl full nEme

lf you are a nonresident of New York stato listed as a lransferor/soller in schodule A of Form Tp-5g4 (or an attachment lo Form Tp-584)but are not required to pay estimated personal income lax because one of rhe exemptions below applies under Tax Law, section 663(c),check the box of the approprlate exemption below lf any one of the exemptions bslow applies to the transfero(s/sello(s), thattransforc(s)/selle(s) is not required to pay estimated personal lncome tax to New york state undor Tax Law, section 663- Each nonresidenttransferor/seller who qualifies under one of the exemptions below must sign in the space prcvided- lf more space is needed, pleasephotocopy this schedule 0 and submit as many schedules as necessary to accommodate all non*sident transferorvsellers
lf none of these exsmptlon statements apply, you must complete Form lT-2663, Nonresriicn t geat prcpe,ty Estimated hcome Tax psymentForm' or Fotm lr-26q' Nonresident coopentive unit Estimaled lncome To< Payment Form. For more informatio n, see paymenl ol eslhatedpersonal income @ on page 1 of Form Tp-584-I.

*::"ift":'r:!!:t New York stale may still be @quired lo pay estimated rax under Tax t-aw, sccrion 685(c), but not as a condirion or

Part II - Nonresidants of Ne\,v york State

Exemption tor nonresident tansferor(s)/sol ler(s)
'fhis is to certify that at lhe time of the sale or transfo
proporiy Or coopcrative unit was a nonresident of Ne
section 663 due to one of the following cxemptions:

r of the real property or cooperative unit, lhe transferor(s)/selle(s) (grantor) of this real
w York Statc, but is not requlrcd lo pay estimated personal income tax undcr Tax Law,

! ne real pmporty or cooPeratlve unit bein-g sold or transfened qualifies in total as the t/ansferor,s/sell@r,s prtncipal residence(withln the meaning ot lnternal Bevenue iode, s€ction iar)f;-___=- to.---=-_ (see ,hsrructions).

D ]f" llll:t":^eller is a.mongagor conveying the mortgaged property to a mortgagee ih foreclosurc. or in tieu of forectosure withno additional consideration.

! The l'anstero' or iEnsteree ls anagency or adhority of the united states of America, an agency or authority of the state ofNew York' the Foderal National Mortgage Assoclation, the Federal Home Loan l\,lo(gage corporation, the Government NalonalMortgage Assoclation, or a private hortgage insuranco company-

Signaturc Print full nado Datc

SisnRtulE Pnnl tull name Dale

Slgnaiure P nt full nanE Dalo

Signakm;
ljaloPrlnl fullntrmc


